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FOR YOUR SAFETY 

If you smell gas: 
1. Open windows. 
2. Don’t touch electrical switches. 
3. Put out any open flame. 
4. Call your gas supplier at once. 

FOR YOUR SAFETY 

Do not store or use gasoline or 
other flammable vapors and liquids 
near this or any other appliance. 
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS 
ONLY YOU CArJ PREVENT ACCIDENTS! Read the Safety Rules 
below and all operating instructions before using this appliance. 

GENERAL 

Ele sure your range 1s fnslailed and grounded by a skilled lechnlcian 

Never cry 10 nx or rep,ace sly pan or me range unless lhts bcok tells you 
lo All olher work should be done by a skIlled lechnlcnn 

Never block free a,, flow lhru the oven vent (see page 6) or lo Ihe cwklop 
burners New block Ihe llow of combusllon and venl~lal~on air 

Only some hinds 01 glass and ceramic pans can be used for cooklop ccak. 
mg Be sure rhal Ihe pan you use will no! break when healed on Ihe Cooklop 
burner See page 10 lor 11~s on cookware 

CHILD SAFETY 
Teach your children nol 10 play wflh range knobs or any other pati of lhe 

Never leave Ihe oven door open when you are nof walchlng Ihe range 
a 

Caumn - Do ml smre Ihangs children mighl want above a range. Never c 

let children climb on any parf of Ihe range. Z 

SAFE7 

Q 

NOI 

Never use your range lo heal a room Clang so can be dangerous and 
hurt range pafls 

NOI 



Never wear loose clothlw v.We “sf”g your range Such clolhcs could catch 
IlIP 

NO! 

Never heal uncpened food conlafners Pressure build-up may make con- 
latner bursl and cause ~n,“ry 

Never lel po1 handles slrck ouI over lhe lronl 01 Ihe range Turn hand& 
I”, we, Ihe cooklop. so thal they cannel be bumped ~nlo Be sure nol lo 
urn handles over another burner They may gel hot and burn you 

Always IJSC’ care when opening the oven door Let hoi air or steam oul 
before moving food 

Always move oven racks wtule oven IS cool 

Always USC dry polhoiders when remowng pans lrom Ihe oven or cooklop 
Mo~sl or damp polhdlders can cause steam burns Do no! use a lowel or 
olher bulky cloth ’ 

NO! 
! 
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GREASE FIRES 
Never leave cooklop burners unwatched al high heal sen~ngs twoi 
cause smoking and greasy spillovers may calch lyre 

Always keep the range area clear and free from Itrings that could ca’ 
I~re. gasohne and olher llammable vapors and hqulds Never slow whir 
m an oven or near cc&lop burwrs These lhlngs may calch I~re and plac 
Nems may mell and burn 

NO! 

Never use aluminum loll 10 lhne drip bowls (under burner gra!e) 01 evr 
bonoms Only use loll as shown on page 8 of lhls book Improper use 
bl can stari a he or keep all rhe gas from burrxng 

Never leave jars or cans 01 Ial or drIppings on 01 near rhe range NW 
let grease bufld up on your range You can keep a grease fore from str; 
lfng II you clean up grease and sp~llovers aher each range use 

,/ 
NO! 



PUl7NG OUT A GREASE FIRE 

A dry chemical loam or Halon type lire exllngulsher should be near 
IIV r,~nqe where you can easily reach II I” case 01 a cookIng ffre 
A Ha on erlfngwshw WIII nol spoil Ihe load and makes no mess 

r‘!owr use w&, on a grease hre - II will only spread Ihe llames 
tleve’ [>lck up a flaming pa” 

If zle;ld 
I Turn 011 Ihe burner 

7 :,rnolher (he hre w!lh a lfghlly lllllng par, Ild. bak- 
mg soda or an exlingusher 

How lo pu! out a liquid grease 11r.e with a hre extinguisher. 

1 Stand back 5 or 6 feel 

2 Open Ihe exllngulsher 

3 Slarlmg al the llames closest lo you. move rhe ex- 
Ilngulsher sfde lo side and work back unl~l all llames are out 

CAUTION: II you bring the exllngufsher loo close you may blow 
burning grease all over Ihe cwklng area 
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SPARK COOKTOP IGNITION 

When you lurn lhe conlrol knob lo LITE. Ihe !gnfler makes an eleclrlc spark 
(rlcklng sound) wh!ch llghls Ihe burner 

TO MANUALLY LIGHT COOKTOP 
BURNERS WITH SPARK IGNITION 

7 
CAUTION 

Lighting gas burners with a malch is dangerous. The 
flames can burn you or a buildup of gas can explode. 
You should match light the cooklop burners only in 
an emergency. 

Durmg a power Mure the burners WIII nol lkghl aulomal~cally In an emerge” 
cy a coohlup burner may be III wflh a march by lollowlng Ihe sleps below 

1 Be sure lhere IS no pan on Ihe burner you are llghllng 
2 Lfghl a malch and hold the match llame near Ihe burner you wan1 

lo llghl Wooden marches work besf 

3 Push I” and lum Ihe conlrol knob slowly Be sure you are turning Ihe 
co~recl knob lor Ihe burner you are lighltng 

Note. II lhe burner does no, light wlhin hve seconds, turn Ihe knob off 
and wall one minule belore lrymg again. 

GLOW BAR OVEN/BROILER IGNITION 
When you turn the Oven Conrrol knob on. Ihe glow bar tgnfler beglns lo 
heal When the lgnlter IS hol enough. I” about one mlnule. the gas llows 
~nlo the burner and 6 lgnlled 

The lgnller glows brlghl orange when ho1 II goes on and of1 wllh Ihe lher 
moslal and WIII glow whenever the burner IS on 

CAUTION 

During a power failure the oven burner and broiler 
cannot be lil and you should not try to do so. 



USING COOKTOP BURNERS 
A stgn near each cooklop conlrol knob shows which burner IS lurned on 
by lhal knob For example, when You Urn the knob nearest lo $8 Ihe 
rlghl front burner WI/II llghl 

As a safely precaution set conlrols so flame heats 
pan bottom only and does not lick pan sides. 
Flames licking pan sides are unsafe and waste 
gas. 

When you lurn a control knob lo LITE, Ihe burner IS III by a series of elec- 
IX sparks (ttcklng sound) from Ihe Igniter 

To lighl a burner. 

1 Be sure lhere rs no pan or! Ihe burner You are lfghtlng 

2 Push Ihe conlrol knob I” and lurn II Ml lo lfghl 

3 When Ihe burner Ilghls. lurn Ihe knob lo se1 Ihe flame we 

IMPORTANT: Do nol leave Ihe conlrol knob on LITE after the burner IS 
111. or Ihe IlIe 01 the spark Ignller may be shortened 

IF A BURNER DOES NOT LIGHT 
II a burner I& lo llghl wlhln live seconds. turn Ihe knob lo OFF and wall 
one m~nule below lryfng agafn 

II lhe burner SIIII wll not I~ghl. check Prevenllng Serwce Calls on page 16. 

ENERGY SAVING TIPS 

l Be sure Ihe burners (and pilols. if applfcable) are properly adlusled 
when your range is wtalled. Adjuslmenl lnlormallon IS rn your lnslalla 
lion Guide 

9 Clean all burners oflen (see page 14). Drrly burners reduce efflcle”cY 

l When possrble. thaw lrozen loods More cookIng, cook wflh the 
mlnimum amounl 01 waler and use a pan wllh a llghlly ltfllng ltd. 

l Adjust Ihe llame lo fil lhe size 01 the pan 

l Be sure lo watch loads when heating them qurckl on HI As soon as 
lhe load reaches Ihe cooking temperature, turn 2 own rhe heal lo Ihe 
lowest senmg fhal wll keep II cooklng 

OVEN LIGHT (Some Models) 
The withes for Ihe interior oven light (on models so equtpped) IS located 
on the control panel. See page 12 lor more lnforrrIal!on 

OVEN VENT 
When Ihe oven is on, healed air moves lhrough a vent al Ihe hack of Ihe 
cooklop. On Ihe cooklop. lhts hot air may make pot handles hol or melt 
plastic things leh loo near the vent. 

The venl IS needed for proper air flow in Ihe oven and good baking resulls 
Do nol block this venl. Doing so may cause cooking Mure, llre or 
damage lo the range. 

NEW OVEN ODOR 
During the firs.1 baking and broiling cycles on your new oven. lhere may 
be some odor. This is normal and IS caused by the heallog of new parls 
and insulallon The odor WIII go away wilhtn a short llme A vent fan or 
other venlllallon will help lo clear Ihe air 
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CLOCK AND OVEN CONTROLS 
The oven 01 ya~r new range IS conlrdled by Ihe Elecrrorwc Flange Conlrd Fdlow 
~nslr”cl~o”s below 

TO SET THE CLOCK: 
1 Push CLOCK bunon 
2 Turn SET knob lo currenl tune 01 day Clock 1s now set 

Note To dfsplay the Lyme ol day during lamed baktng. push Ihe CLOCK bul- 
,on Th,s ,.,,I/ show Ihe ,,me bul will no, cancel any we” operallon 

TO SET TIMER, 
I Push TIMER bunon 
2 Turn SET knob lo dewed amounl 01 lime The Timer wtll lmmedlalely 

begln lo count down 
3 When lrme IS up. the end of cycle lone WIII sound 
4 To cancel Ihe Timer, push and hold TIMER bunon lor 3 seconds This ~111 

clear Ihe TIMER furxlron 

Note: The Trmer 1s a reminder onl and WIII no! operale Ihe oven You can 
use Ihe Timer whelher Ihe oven IS 6 e!ng used or no1 The Timer does not rn~ 
lerlere wllh any oven operal~o” 

TO BAKE: 
1 Push BAKE bunon 
2 Turn SET knob lo dewed ,emwra,ure The oven beolns lo heal wlhm 2 

seconds and Ihe drsplay WIII shbw the temperature as i ruses (in 5oF sleps) 
3 The Nol~hcalton Tone wrll sound when the oven has stablllzed al Ihe 

s&.zled temperalure The display wll show lhls lemperature before the lone 
4 When frrushed bakmg. push Ihd CANCEL bunon 
TO BROIL: 

1 Push BAKE button. 
2 
3 

Turn SET knob to HI or LO (see page 9). 
When fmrshed broiling, push Ihe CANCEL bunon 

TO USE TIMED OVEN/DELAY START 
Pul Ihe load I” Ihe oven and program your Eleclron~c Range Conlrd lo turn 
,h,= oven on and off Follow mztruclmnz h&w, 

A 
Never lel Id sr, for more than 4 hwrs belore cookIng slarls, 
when you sel your oven lor a delay slan Room lemperalure 4s 
tieal lo, Ihe growih 01 harmful baclerfa Be sure Ihe oven Ikghl 
IS oil because heal horn Ihe bulb wll speed bac(erla groulh 

To cancel any limed oven operation. push the OVEN CANCEL butlon 

To Slarl Now and Slop Law: 
1. Push OVEN TIME bullon 
2. Set lenglh of bakmg lrme wirh SET knob 
3 Push BAKE bunon. 
4 Sel desired lemperalure wlh SET button 
5 When STOP TIME IS reached Ihe end of cycle lone WIII sound and Ihe oven 

Will 1urn on. 

To Start Later and Slop Laler: 
1 Push OVEN TIME bunon 
2 Set lenglh of bakmg llme wflh SET knob 
3 Push BAKE button 
4 Ser dewed lemperalure wrlh SET knob 
5 Push STOP TIME bunon 
6 .%I lfme 01 day when baking should be completed wlh SET knob. 
7. When STOP TIME IS reached, Ihe end of cycle lone wll sound and Ihe 

own WIII turn on 

When a lunclion has been entered. you can recall whal has been prcgramm 
ed by pushtng the correspondmg luncl~on bunon The messages tn the display 
show you which lunl~on IS currently bung dfsplayed While Ihe luncl~on 1s be- 
mg dIsplayed yw can change II wllh the SET knob You can change any pro 
grammed luct~on al any time 

TONES 

End 01 Cycle Tone: (3 long beeps-one second on, one second ofl. shows lhal 
tfmed oven ooerallon has reached STOP TIME or that Ihe Tamer has cowled 
down. 

Atlanlion Tone: (serves 01 shorl beeps one quaner second on. one quaner se- 
cond OH. ur-411 proper response 1s gwen) WIII sound II oven has only been par- 
l~ally programmed. For example. II you have selecled a COOK TIME but no 
lemperalure, ypu WIII hear the anenl~on lone unlll you select a temperalure 01 
push CANCEL. 

Nolificalion Tone: (single. one second beep) shows that lhe oven has stabtllz 
ed al the selected temperature 

Keylone: (single, one tenth second beep) sounds whenever any bunon IS 
pushed 

Failure Tone: (series ol very rapid beeps. one etghlh second on, one quarler 
second o 

2 the CANC 
dfsplay will show a larlure code Cancel fatlure lone by pushing 

L bunon. If the Iallure cccured while you were programmIng Ihe 
Eleclronic Range Contrd push the CANCEL buflon and try again II you ~1111 
gel a Iallure low that doesn’t stop wIthIn 16 seconds. call lor servfce II YOU 
are unable lo canxI Ihe Iallure lone wllh Ihe CANCEL bunon, unplug the range 
or dlsconnecl the wcul breaker 
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RACKANDPANARRANGEMENT 
Put oven rack(s) in place belore lurnmg on Ihe oven Rack posr~ons are 
numbered 1 lo 4. slarl~n al the bonom wllh number 1 In general. when 
usma only one rack. pas (on No 2 should be used When us~na Iwo racks Q 

67 s6ons’No 2 and.4 work besl 
hen usmg cookie sheels. place them wllh Ihe long side toward Ihe front 

01 Ihe oven and cenlered on the rack When using Iwo cookie sheers al 
Ihe same tme use rack pos~llons No 2 and 4 The cookies on the lower 
rack may be done l-2 mlnules belore the ones on the higher rack You 
may want 10 swtlch rack 
Pans IOO close IO each 01 I? 

os111ons when baking 6 halfway llnlshed 
er, lo oven walls or lo Ihe oven bonom block 

Ihe lree movement 01 air lmprooer afr movemenl causes uneven brown 
mg and cookq 
Normallv there should be 1% lo 2 Inches 01 afr space on all sides of each 
pan tn lhe oven %e 11~s below 

The pan or pans usq the least 
amount of rack area should be 
@“,t;d on rhe lower of the Iwo 

When baking a sponge or angel 
food cake tenler on one rack I” lhe 

Angel Food 
or Sponge Cake 

When usmg Iwo racks and 
several pans. stagger them so 
no 

1 
an IS dlreclly above 

mot er 

J 
Cake Layers, Pies 
4 Pans Istaaoeredj 

PREHEATING 
Preheallng lets the oven heal evenly More lhe load is put in. Allow 10 
mlnules al lemperalure less than 350°F and aboul 15 minules at 
temperalures af 35OoF or more 

Wllh recipes lhal call for an oven prehealed lo a cenatn temperature. if 
IS very lmpoflanl Ihal you lollow lhose ~nslrucl~ons II IS nol likely that you 

will gel good baking results every llme wllhoul preheallng lo Ihe needed 
lemperalure. unless Ihe recfpe says lo start in a cold oven 

After lhe oven IS prehealed and you are ready lo pul Ihe load I”, try IO 
have everylhlng handy so lhal you will nol have to leave Ihe oven door 
open for an exlended period of Ilme. 

Opening the door lo check the load during baking makes II impossible 
for Ihe oven lo slay al Ihe lemperalure you have selected. Try lo lime your 
baking and check only when close lo being llnished. 

NOTE: When using cookware made of ovenprwf glass or ponery. Tellon 
co?led cookware or dull or darkened pans in the oven. be sure lo reduce 
recipe temperature by 25oF (see Choosing Cookware Chart. page 10). 

USING FOIL 
For Baking 
To catch spillovers. cut a ptece of loll sllghlly larger lhan the pan and turn 
up Ihe edges use Iwo oven racks and pul lhe fo11 on the lower oven rack 
below Ihe pan Do nol use aluminum loll dlrecrly under a pan on the same 
oveq rack The loll ~111 rellecl heat away from Ihe pan 

la 

Do not cover the oven-boflom or an enl~re oven rack 
wilh loil. The loll can block normal heal flow. cause 
cookmg failures, and damage Ihe oven inlerior 

For Roasling 
For slow browning. place a loll “lenl” loos&y over the meal This IS esfxclal 
ly good on a large turkey The “lenf” lets oven heal clrculafe under Ihe 
foil Sealing Ihe loil will lend lo steam Ihe meal 
To reduce spallering, llghlly crush loll and pul II an fhe boHom of rhe pan 
under rhe food 

If a fire slarls. close Ihe oven door and lurn conltols 
off. If fire continues. lhrow baking soda on the fire. Do 



MOISTURE 
As your oven heals UP. Ihe heal mfx~ng wllh lhe cooler a,r I” the oven may 
~‘dt~se waler droplets on Ihe door or door glass, lo prevenl IhIs, open the 
r~ien door for the 11rsl mrwle of oven heal up lo lel lhe mots~ a~ oul 

BROILING TIPS 
Your ovef~ door should be completely closed while brotllng 

Use or+ Ille bruler pan and gild lurnlshed wllh your range for brorl- 
IN] They are tlwgned lor proper dralnage 01 fal and liquids and help 
prcvwl spallcr smoke or llre 

Do no1 preheal when brolllng For even brolllng on both sfdes slarl 
lhe load on a cold pan Allow sllghlly more than hall lhe cooklng lime 
lor lhe hsl side lhen turn the load using longs II you pferce Ihe meal 
w~lh a lark Ihe jwces will escape 

When brolllng frozen meals. use one rack posf~on lower than recom- 
menrlcd up lo 1 ‘/2 limes the suggesled broiling Ifme 

Trim lhe ouler layer 01 fat lrom sleaks and chops SM Ihe lally edges 
IO keep llle meal lfom curling 

Always pul lhe load being OroIled on Ihe proper rack (see chart al rtghl) 
Food placed loo close lo Ihe brofler may spaller, smoke or calch lue 

For maxtmum rufc~ness. salt Ihe l~rst stde JUSI belore lurnmg the meal. 
Sal1 Ihe second stde IUSI before serving 

Brush cluchen and llsh wflh butler several limes as they broil. When 
brofllng lush grease Ihe grad lo prevenl sllcklqg 

Never leave a soiled broiler pan in Ihe range. Grease in Ihe pan may 
smoke or lgnlle Ihe nexl lime oven is used. See page 12 for lips on 
cleanmg Ihe broiler pan and god 

Be sure you know the correcl prccedu\e for putlmg oul a grease IIre. 
See page 5 

POSITIONING BROILER PAN 
Broilmg IS cookIng by dlrecl heal lrom lhe upper oven burner. Tender culs 
of meal or marlnaled meal should be se&led lor brollrng For besi results 
sleaks and chops should be al least %” lhlck 

After placing food on Ihe broiler pan. slide Ihe pan inlo Ihe proper rack 
position. The recommended rack position and cooking lime can be found 
m the than below. 

Most @ds can, be broiled on lhe HI setting. Selecl Ihe LO broil sening 
lo avold excessive browning or d 
Ihe well done slage (such as lhlc ?I 

ing of foods thal should be cooked IO 
pork chops or poultry). 

The closer lhe food is lo the broil burner the faster the meal browns on 
the oulside. yel slays red lo pmk in Ihe cenler. Moving the meat farther 
away from the elemenl lels Ihe meal cook lo Ihe center while brownmg 
oulslde. 

Food 
flack 

Poslllon 
4 = Hlghesl 
1 = Lowesl 

Tolal Times 
(Mfnules) 

I I I 
I 

Sl’R”,r, 1” Thick 

Bacon 

This chart is a general guide. The size, weight, thickness 
and starting temperature of the food, as well as your own 
personal preference, will affect the cook time. 
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CHOOSING COOK’.% ‘A RE 

COOKING NOTES 1 

COMMON BAKING PROBLEMS AND CAUSES 
CAKE RISES UNEVENLY 
- Ranqe “1 overt rack “0, level 
. Pan warprc 
. Elaner 5,lreaLl “WYenly I” pan 
. Pans 100 CIOSP ,o own wall “1 rack Iw crowded 
CAKE HIGH IN MIDDLE 
. ,a3 ,“,,C,, ,lO”l 
. OeY lemperar”~e 100 hlgrl 
CAKE NOT DONE IN CENTER 
. wroug 5/e pan 
. &en IOU hOI 
. Pan ““1 Celllered ,n ““en 
CAKE FALLS 

A Yes. II Ihe supporl ,l”g 01 Ihe wok IS venled (wtlh holes) SolId (unvenled) 
suppor( rings should nor be used because they may trap the hwl 
around the burner and may damage Ihe cooklop 

- Oven Impera,u,es loo high 
* Edges 01 c,usI 100 inn 0, 100 tugh 
* Oven 100 lull 01 pans I‘., close lqelher 
COOKIES AND BISCUITS BURN ON BOTTOM 
. Oven “WhC.2, rwne 100 Fh”li 
* Pan IW deep 0, ,m large 
. Used dark pans 
. “sed rcorrea rack ,,,si,~on 
FOOD NOT DONE AT END OF CCOKING TIME 
* Oven lempralure set ,m low 
* Oven km crowded 
l Oven door opened ,m onen 

. Alum~nvm loll biackcq asr m~men, 10 

. 



OVEN CLEANING 
Some models have a standard porclealn oven llnlsh and some models 
have a conl~nuous clean flnlsh Standard porcelarn rs smoo1h. The con- 
lm~ous clean llnrsh has a rouohcr lexlure 

See Ihe cleamng charl on Ihe iexl page lo llnd oul how lo best clean Ihe 
standard wrcelaln llnlsh II your oven has Ihe conl~nuous clean IInrsh. read 
below ho’w lhls special po;cela!n enamel works and how lo care lor II 

On a smoorh standard porcelarn surface. a lal sparler beads up, lhen chars 
and turns black On Ihe rougher conlmuous cleanfng surface. a la1 Spat- 
rer spreads oul lormrng a larger atea and lhen gradually burns away al 
medium 10 high baking lemperalures 

YOU do nol have 10 wipe up heavy spatters, bull1 may speed Ihe cleaning 
atllon II you wish lo wipe up heavy, spaflers. lollow Ihe lrps below So you 
do nol damage lhe conl~nuous cleaning IInfsh 

I /Y I 
A spIllover has IrIled Ihe 
pores and formed a 
mound of solI. 

TIPS FOR CLEANING HEAVY SPILLOVERS ’ 
l Use clear waler and delergenl or cleaners such as Fanlasllk. Lqurd 

Aia~ Ton Job I louId Lvsol or Mr Clean, mrxed rn waler. and a soil 
c&h o;&l&‘br;sh lo ‘clean any heavy sprllovers. 

l Do nor use paper loweIs or sponges because pad&s d Ihex malenals 
WIII rub oil and clog Ihe pores 01 Ihe oven Ilnrsh. 

- Crusly and varnish-llke s!a!ns can be loosened by gently lapplng Ihe 
s1aln wilh a wooden or plasrlc uIenSll 

. Aher clearxng rhe oven surlace. rinse II well. usrng lhree tablespoons 
01 v,negar mixed wllh a quap of cold water Blol up excess lquld 

- Neier scrap or use abrasrve marerrals such as scourrng powders. coin 
rnerc!a oven cleaners or s1eel scounng pads lor cleaning up sprllovers 
These m&r~~ls ~111 scralch and damage rhe frnrsh. 

ktkr yoke wqw up *my Iwavy sp~llovcrs Ihe remalnrng so11 WIII slowly go 
tt.%~, V&I rwr111.11 IWW tm Cleamng occurs whenever the oven IS turn- 
ed or) Irrr I ~.ri~n] rrr roasl~ng The oven WIII appear presenlably Clean, even 
!IK,~~(~I~ L~JI!~I: sf~ar~~rs may Lx 11reser1l No cleanmg lakes place when 
Ihe oven 15 ofl 

The spillover has been 
wrped UP so the 
co&uouscleaning acl10n 
can begin the next Bme Ihe 
oven is used. 

1 I 
The higher Ihe oven temperalure, the laster Ihe cleaning action. The length 
01 cleanrng llme wrll depend on lhe type and amounl of soil. oven 
temperalure and Ihe length 01 time the oven is used. 

I 

This shows Ihe amount 01 
soil remaining aH,er a lew 
hours of oven use. The 
soiled area is smaller and 
lighler in color. 

NOTE: If any stubborn slains remain aker normal oven use, you may 
operale the oven empty et 4C@F for eddilional cleaning. Some f&S 
may leave a lighl discolorahon even when Ihe surface is clean. 

You can pro&l Ihe oven bollom lrom heavy sprllovers and cul your clean. 
rng trme by usmg a piece of alumrnum loll under your ccokmg utensil. 
See page 7 lor lips on using I011 correclly 

a When saltrng food in your conrinuous-cleaning 
oven, be careful nol lo spill (he MII on Ihe oven 
bonom or door llnlng Sal1 trapped in Ihe pores 
of Ihe oven flnlsh may promole rusflng 
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CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS 
BACKGUARD, CONTROL PANEL AND KNOBS: 

Pull knobs off and wash I” sfnk wllh soap and waler. Wash backguard 
and conlrol panel with soap and waler Rinse, then dry wrlh a paper towel. 

COOKTOP BURNERS 
Wash wlh soap and waler and a non melal scowng pad. To clean slub 
lmn solI, remove burners (xe ~ns~rucl~ons on page 14) FIII a non&muwm 
pan wilh waler lo cover Ihe burner head Boll water. Ihen slowly add 2 
lbsp 01 dry DIP II granules (avaIlable al mosl supermarkers) per quart. Add 
burner wlh head down and boll 20 mlnuIes Remove burner and rinse.. 
Wfpe any remalnlng solI 011 wtlh a cloth or sofl brush Drain oul waler and 
heal burners an a warm oven (ZOOOF) lor aboul % hour lo dry complelely. 
Afler cleaning or a sp~llover llghf lhe burners and make sure no pans are 
clogged (see page 14) Do no, use all-purpose cleaners, ammonia, 
powder cleaners or oven cleaners. They can scrarch or discolor 
alummum 

BURNER BOX (under cooklop): 
Rase co&lop as shown on page 13 Wash wlh soap and water, Ihen dry 
waler, lhen dry 

CHROME (some cooklops. par& of backguard. .driD bowls. Irim): 
Wash wllh soap and waler kor heavy ~011, cover wlh a damp clolh and 
lel soak 30 mtnules A chrome cleaner may be used To remove flnger- 
punIs on brushed chrome, apply a lltle baby 011 wlh a cloth Or paper lOwe+ 
Rub in the same dwcllon as Ihe brush marks on the chrome. 

PAINT (some models) 
Wash wllh soap and waler. Rinse wfh vinegar and waler and dry with 
a paper lowl Avo,d cleaning powders and abrawes which may scralch 
Ihe surlace 

2 PORCELAIN (some cooklops. burner grales)- 

s 
Porcelain enamel can crack or chll) wtlh m1sus.e II can SIaun d acid sp~llovers 
are no1 cleaned up qufckly Wash wllh soap and waler. For heavy soil, 

u 
cover wlh a damn cloth and lel soak lor 30 minutes or use a plastic or 

c 
nylon scowng pad If you &e rrol sure 11 a surtace IS palnl or porcelarn. 

m lollo~ Ihe mlrt1Cl1011S m IIIC pdlnr seclfon above 

c” 

VINYL (some oven handles) 
Wash wlh soap and water ll~w dry Do nol use abrawe or causlic 

E 
cleaners 

: 

c 

OVEN FINISHES 
STANDARD PORCELAIN: Soak stubborn sIalns wflh an ammonia 
soaked paper towel or set a dash of ammonia waler in Ihe oven over nIghI 
lo loosen soil, lhen scour. Rinse thoroughly. When using oven cleaners, 
follow package dlreclions. For smoolh standard porcelafn areas of con- 
Ilnuous cleaning ovens you can use a non-aerosol oven cleaner Be sure 
thal M oven cleaner louches the rough CONTINUOUS clearung flnlsh You 
can remove the oven bottom lot cleaning (see page 15) Be sure lhal no 
trace of Ihe oven cleaner slays in the oven. Traces 01 oven cleaner could 
pul slalns on Ihe luxsh when healed To make sure Ihis does noI happen 
gwe a tInal rinse of vmegar and waler CAUTION: Do nor coal lhermoslal 
bulb (on upper pad of oven) wlh oven cleaner. Never use oven cleaners 
on oulslde oven surfaces, aluminum, or chrome or baked enamel 

CONTINUOUS CLEANING: Follow special ~nslrucI~ons lor continuous 
cleaning ovens on page 1 I, Never use any oven cleaners or abrawe 
cleaners. 

REPLACING THE OVEN LIGHT 
Do not touch oven bulb when iI is hol or with wel hands. Never wipe 
oven light area wlh wet clolh. Disconnecl eleclrical supply lo range 
betore removing. 

Never louch Ihe electrically live metal collar on Ihe bulb when replac- 
ing il. 

Electrical power musr be shut OH if you have lo replace a broken bulb. 

Replace the bulb wth a 40 wan, appliance bulb. An appliance bulb IS 
smaller lhan a standard 40 wall household bulb and IS made IO wlhsland 
high oven lemperalures and have a much longer bulb IlIe 

NON-SELF-CLEANING OVENS 
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REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR 

The oven door car, be removed for cleaning 

To remove. 

1 Open Ihe door lo Ihe slop pos111on and grasp the door al each side 
(see ~lluslral~on) 

2 Lilt lhe door up a bfl. lhen pull slralghr loward you. 

See lhe clemng 1nsIrucI10sn on page 12 

To replace 

NC&! II a hmge arm snaps mlo poslllon A. il musl be moved back 
lo pos~llon B before the door can be replaced. 

2 Cardully mserl lhe hinge arms lhrough Ihe opening I” Ihe front frame 
and pusll Ihe door lnlo place while holdfng Ihe door up 

3 When Ihe boflom edge of the door IS llush agalnsl Ihe front frame. 
allow Ihe door to settle MO place 

A 

,I 4 
0 

LIFT-UP cooKloP 

The cooklop can be rafsed so rhe area under il can be cleaned. 

To raise cooklop: 

1. Remove the burner grales 

2. Graso Ihe cookloo and IM UD. 
For ranges wlh a supbort. raise &~pport as shown in illuslralion below lo 
hold cooklop 

To keep from chlpplng or damagtng lhe porcelain finish, be careful not 
lo drop the cooklop. 

See the Cleanly Insirucllons on page 12. When finished cleaning carefully 
lower Ihe cooklop inlo place 
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REMOVABLE COOKTOP BURNERS 
The cooklop burners on your range may be removed for cleaning Be sure 
all cooklop knobs are turned lo ofl and burners are cool. lhen remove 
or raise the cooklop. 

If shr ping scr?ws were nol removed from Ihe burner when the range was 
Ma led do sil now (see your lnslallal~on Guide lor inslrucllons). These P 
screws may be dlscarded 

To remove burners: 

1 Grasp Ihe burner head and 1111 II lo Ihe rlghl lo release the Iwo labs 
from the burner support (A m Fig A) 

2 LIH rhe end of lhe burner assembly, lhen pull away from the Iron1 of 
Ihe range lo free Ihe air shutter from Ihe gas valve orlflce (B m Fig A) 

Check llghfer burner pans (Fig B) If lhey are clogged, use a wire or 
needle lo clear them 

See Ihe Cleaning lnstrucllons on page 12. Be carelul nOl to dlslurb Ihe 
air shutter settmg tille cleaning II you need lo readjust Ihe air shuner, 
see your lnslalla!lon Guide. 

BURNER ‘GAS VALVE 

To replace burners- 

1. 

2. 

3 

Sltp Ihe atr shutter over Ihe gas valve orlflce (Fig A ) 

Lower Ihe burner assembly and hook lhe lab I” lhe slols I” Ihe burner 

suppofl (Fig A) 

Be sure both labs are I” IheIr slots, Ihat the bumer stls level and slralghl 
and lhal the flash lube forms a straight line lrom Ihe lgnller lo Ihe burner 
(Fig ‘3 

LIGHTER 
PORT 

FLASH 
TUBE 

BURNER 

Fig. B 

OR IGNITER 

Fig. A 
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REMOVABLE OVEN RACKS AND GUIDES 
Be &re ml lo scratch Ihe oven ffnish when inslallmg or removing oven 
racks 

To mslall: 

1 Put Ihe pegs on Ihe end of lhe rack gutde UXO Ihe holes tn the oven 
back 

2 Lock Ihe Iron1 hook I” Ihe slol in Ihe oven side 

3 Se1 Ihe ratsed back edge of the oven rack on a pair 01 rack guides 
so Ihe hooks at Ihe sfdes 01 Ihe rack run underneath Ihe rack guides 

4 Push Ihe rack in until you reach lhe bump in Ihe rack, lhen Ml Ihe fronl 
of the rack a bil and push Ihe rack all Ihe way in 

To remove 

1 Pull Ihe oven rack oul lhen up. 10 one motfon 

2 LIII Ihe lrorll of the rack guide lo unhook 11 from the oven wall and pull 
ou, 

See lhe cleantng lnstiucl~ons on page 9 

REMOVABLE OVEN BOTTOM 
The oven bottom in your range can be removed for easier cleaning 

It your oven has a conlinuouscleaning oven finish, be careful not lo 
scratch Ihe fmish when removing or replacing Ihe oven bollom. 

To remove: 

1. 

2 

3 

Grasp al front hdes in each side 01 the oven bonom 

Lifl the lronl edge 01 Ihe oven bottom enough lo raise lhe labs lrom 
the slols VI Ihe lronl frame. 

Push Ihe oven bottom back about IA” lo release Ihe flange from Ihe 
fronl frame. then pull out 

See Ihe cleaning inslrucllons on page 12. 

To replace: 

1. Slfde Ihe oven bottom inlo the oven so Ihe back labs III lnlo Ihe slols 
in the oven back. 

2 Grasp al finger slols and push the oven bottom back and lhen down 
lo hook Ihe flange under Ihe Iron1 frame. 

3. FII Ihe front tabs inlo Ihe slols in Ihe front frame 

TAB / 
TAB 

RACK HOOK RACK 
BUMP 
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IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM 
ProWems are ol,~n cn,,wd hy I,;i!e lh,ngs Ihal you can (IX yourself wI:houI 
any ,001s make sure you are foilow~ng ~nstrucl~ons I” lhts book and read 
the Its! o! common problems and solu11ons on lhls and Ihe nexl page 

,, you hair a prohlev you c.7” ,101 11x yourself, call your flOl3-S kale, 10, 
IhClP 

ELECTRONIC RANGE CONTROL DOES NOT WORK 
. Chech 10 te sure range cord 6 plugged nlo ouilel compleLely Check 

Ior blown fuse o, l,,,xx?d CIICUI: breaker 

OVEN LIGHT WILL NOT WORK 

COOKTOP BURNER DOES NOT LIGHT 
. Chck !o be we range cord 1s plugqed inlo oullel completely Check 

lo, a tNo,m Iuse or IrIpped c~rcu~l breaker 
. Hangi no1 pro~rly grwndpd o, @awed This can afiecl fgnil!on on 

spark ~gn,l~on models See you, lnslallalion Guide 
. Check for psver oulage 

. Gas supply no01 conrwcled oi no, turned on 

* A pa” 1s smng on Ihe burner grale This may parl~ally blKk Ihe free 
air llow needed lo: cnmbusl~on Remove Ihe pan and try aga~n 

l Burne,s no1 adlusced properly See you, lnstallat~on Guide for adjust 
menl ~nformal~on 

* Food cbgglng burners o, burner assembly mlsallgned See page 14 
on r’?movmg burner assemhla and also Ihe clearung instrucllons on 
page l? 

COOKTOP KNOBS WILL NOT TURN 
. To ,urn ,rom OFF pos~l~on. push lhe knob I” and Illen (urn 

OVEN/BROILER BURNER DOES NOT WORK 
. Check lo be sure Ihe range cord IS pluggd anlo Ihe household oullel 

comple!ely Check Ior blown fuse o, Ir~pped circuit breaker 

. Range no, properly grovnded o, @awed This can aflea lgn!ffon on 
spark ,gnirfon mcdels See you, lnsIallal~on Guide 

. Check for powe, outage 
. 1s Ihe Electronic Range Conlrol se1 correclly See page 7 

- Burners nol adlusled properly See you, Inslallal~on Guide lor ad,& 
men1 ~nformal~on 

BROILER IS SMOKING 
. Brocler pan lull of grease lefl I” range lrom Ihe la81 lime you broiled 

locd Dirty baler pan musl nol b-e leh I” lhe range or smokmg and 
a braler Iire can result Ihe nexi Mne lhe oven 1s used 

OVENTEMPERATURESEEMSINACCURATE 
. 1s proper a,,iiow blocked by aluminum 100 See page 8 for lips on co, 

rea use of IOIl 
. Is Ihe oven venl blocked? See page 6 
a Check the sec11on on baking problems and causes on page 10 

BROILING PROBLEMS 
l Eleclronlc Range Conlrol no, se, I” BROIL 
. Usfng wrong rack poWon See chart on page 9 
- Alummum loll nol used properly and grease can‘1 drain correctly See 

Page 8 

CONTINUOUS-CLEANING OVEN FINISH LOOKS SOILED 
l The co,Muouscleanfng ffnlsh WIII gradually reduce so11 durfng no, 

mal baking temperalures II wll no, keep you, oven spolless--only 
presenrably clean 

l Heavy sf~~llovers were nnl vnped up so lhe conl~nuws cleaning lnsh 
could work properly See page 11 for complele ~nsIrucl~ons 
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